Three Falls Elementary
Community Council
3/1/21 minutes

In attendance: Akemi, Kerry, Jennifer, Brad, Natalie

Introductions
Welcome Jennifer

General school budget discussion
  keep 4 reading para’s
  Technology $15,000
  Professional development
  Brad Wilcox present to teachers for reading/writing
  Book “The giants and the smalls” read and bring in author
  SEE student from DSU
  SEE student via para
  Large 5th grade next year. Looking at a 2nd/3rd split also

Review of TSSA budget also

Wants from teachers:
  Reflex- math facts program- $35/student or $3295/site
  Compare with ST math- maybe a STEM grant??
  Chrome books and cart- computer and equipment needs

Current proposal-
  SEE student or para (needed for large 5th grade and 2nd/3rd split)
  Technology
  Professional development
  Extra monies to be used for math program

Motion to approve current proposal- yes (Kerry), second (Natalie)
Next meeting March 29th if still needed